Rotational moment arms of the medial hamstrings and adductors vary with femoral geometry and limb position: implications for the treatment of internally rotated gait.
Persons with cerebral palsy frequently walk with a crouched, internally rotated gait. Spastic medial hamstrings or adductors are presumed to contribute to excessive hip internal rotation in some patients; however, the capacity of these muscles to produce internal rotation has not been adequately investigated. The purpose of this study was to determine the hip rotation moment arms of the medial hamstrings and adductors in persons with femoral anteversion deformities who walk with a crouched, internally rotated gait. A musculoskeletal model with a "deformable" femur was developed. This model was used, in conjunction with kinematic data obtained from gait analysis, to calculate the muscle moment arms for combinations of joint angles and anteversion deformities exhibited by 21 subjects with cerebral palsy and excessive hip internal rotation. We found that the semimembranosus, semitendinosus, and gracilis muscles in our model had negligible or external rotation moment arms when the hip was internally rotated or the knee was flexed -- the body positions assumed by the subjects during walking. When the femur was excessively anteverted, the rotational moment arms of the adductor brevis, adductor longus, pectineus, and proximal compartments of the adductor magnus in our model shifted toward external rotation. These results suggest that neither the medial hamstrings nor the adductors are likely to contribute substantially to excessive internal rotation of the hip and that other causes of internal rotation should be considered when planning treatments for these patients.